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4. Where a Subordinate  Judge of the first class and a Subordinate Certain suits
Judge of the second class have ordinary jurisdiction in the same local area,
every suit referred to in section iJ, clause (#), and instituted in such local area, Courts of firrf
shall, if the amount or value of the subject-matter of such suits exceeds one nafco Judgeg."
hundred rupees and does not exceed live hundred rupees, be instituted in the
Court of the Subordinate Judge of the first class.
IV of 1809J        5. Notwithstanding anything contained in the * Bombay Civil Courts Subordinate
Act, 1869, section 28, no Subordinate Judge shall be invested with the juris- to^tlf**
diction of a Judge of a Court of Small Causes     2 *****   *t	Judges of
**	Small Causo
Coiirts.
6.	The Local Government may,  from time Sto time, by notification in Jurisdiction
the  local Ghv/^Uo, direct thai; any «l:iss of suit,-? which  a Subordinate  Judge ^r    ,.
would be  precluded   from lii'tiring by section  12   of  ° Act XI o£ 1805 (fa Judge    aud
consolidate and amend b/ttf law wltMng to Coitrtx of fimall Causes beyonA the ^
local limits of the ordinary original civil jurisdiction of the lligk Court* of
Jtidicat are), shall bo heard ami <I <tjr mined by him and not otherwise, aud
may, by a like notification, cancel any such direction,
7.	In every case in which it suoms to the Court possible to dispose of Summons to
a suit at, the Jirsfc hearing, the summons shall bo for the final disposal o£ the ty ^or, %
*,	r	disposal of
suit.
In every suit the Court shall <ixammo the defendant as a witness unless, qov^ t0 ex-
for reasons to bo recorded by it in writing, it deems it 4 [clearly"! aunecesbarv a^iae defend-
so to do.	*u*Hitoum
• c [8xfta*MtiQ**~+TkQ oomjpulsory oxaiainafcion of the defendant shall not
be dispensed with merely by reason o£ the fact that the defendant has filed a
written statement.]
B.[tfritt** statement**} M*p. Act riofl89$> «, 8.
0* \JUcw & of evident.] tttp. Act VI of 189$, *, 8.
10. No appeal shall He from anjt decree or order passed in any suit to Ko appeal to
which this Chapter applies*	Ue'
 *	The words " aud any »nuh jtiri«diotiuu Iwroioforu coufoiTod on any Subordinate Judge
shall be deejncd, oxoont ab regards yuits instituted before iho naid firet rky of I^or0mbor,
1S?1S, to have been withdrawn" wovo rejxMtled by li'irst ftJohodala of! fcho JEtox^Hag aud A«w>Bd-
ing A<st, 1895 (16 of 1895)*
 *	8«* aow s* 16 of ibo Proviuml Small 0^vw« Courts Aat, 1887 (1) o£ 188?), deal* AoU,
VoUIV,
The watd f< oiewly " **• added by s, 6 of the Dekkhan Agrioulturi^a5 Keliet Act, 1805

